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2'""' j () 7 Decision NO. ____ ·_)_~_{_, _________ • 

) 
In the Matte~ or the Application or ) 
Southern :Pacific Compe.ny, Los ~geles ) 
and Salt. !.eke Railroad Company and. ) 
?acitic Fruit Express COIll.?any tor pcr-) A':9liee.tion No. 14011. 
,JIl1ss~on to maintain and construct ) 
icing plattorms with impaired clear- ) 
ances. ) 

-------------------------------, 
BY ~~ co~~sr~: 

Good Cause A:9:pea~1~ an~ the Commission being tully 

advised and 0: the opinion that this is not e matte:- in which 

a further public hea=~ng is necessary, 

!T !S B£?3EY OP~~'~ that the cond1t1o~s as appearins 

.in the provisions contained in paragraph (1) ot t~e order in the 

Co~sz10~'~ Decision No. 19~58, dated March 10, 1928, and read

ing as follows: 

"(1) Tracks adjacent to ic~g pletto=cs. having a 
side clearance ot less than 7 teet, 8 inches, 
s~all be .~estricted in use to service ot 
Pacific Fruit Express Comp~y~ said se=vice 
bei!lg detined as the opere. tiorls or iCing', 
heating, ventilating and storage 0: retrigerator 
cars at pla~tsor that Company. This restric
tion is not ictended to ~xclude the operation 
over=uch tracks or inbound or outbound trains 
ot mixed. consist requ1ri:lg Paeit1c :s'ru1t Express 
~lat:or.m service as such o~erations,are now con
d.ucted, nor the use ot such tracks tor the 
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~loeding or salt, ice and heat~n5 app11ances, 
or fuel tor the latterp " 

'be ca:lcell.ed and C1rm.ulled and the. t the tolloWillspal"agro.z>h 'be 

sub$tit~ted therefor: 

,(1) The portions or tracks adjacent to iCing ~lat
fo~, havi~ a side clearance ot less than 7 
teet, e inches, shall 'be restr~cted 1n use to 
tbe service ot :?ec!.t1c. ::rui t :£x:p,ress Company, 
said service being det!.ned as the o'Oel"at.1o.c.s or 
ic~ng, heating, vent1la t1~ .a.n~ s'torege~ ot retrig
crator cars et ~lants or th~t Co=peny. ~1s 
restriction is not intended to exclude the o~ra
ti011 rNer such tracks ot 1Jl"cou:o.dor outbound . 
trains ot mixed consist requ1ring Pacitie ~1t 
Ex:press platro~ service, as sucb.o:perations are 
now conducted, nor the use 0: such tracks tor 
the unloading or salt, ice and heating app11~ces, 
or ~el tor the latter. 

It tracks adjacent to ic~g ,lattorms having a 
side c:ea:ance ot less than 7 :eet, S' inches, 
have e. considerable portion ot, \'m.~,e.1=ec!:,clear
ance on one or both sides 0: the point. ot i:n~eired 
clearance and such 'Oortion ot track is' des !red. to 
be used tor the te~ol"e.ry ple.c1.11S or spot tine. or 
cars, same rr.ay 'be used. by the Ee.1lroad. Company 
'!or such :9U!'poses only; provided., however~ that 
said Railroad CO:lpG.!lY will t'irst i!lst.all, e.:ld 
thereatter maintain, a permanent signboard which 
is' to be ill~~ted at night, said permanent 
signboard to ~e loeatedat :points .:lot less tba.n 
one-hundred (100) '!eet trom.tho ~nd or ends or 
icing docks having an ~pa1red clearance ot less 
J\ihan 7 teet, 8 inches, trom. the c.enter line ot 
track, sa.id signboard to 'b~e.rwordi::lg which 71111 
advise trai~ and yardman that operation is pro
h1 b1 ted in the, zone or 1m-oe.i ree. clearance or 
beyond the location ot: said :to:rmanent sienoOllrd. 
except as mAy 'be otherwise :p::."ov~d~d by th~ order 
here·in. 

In all other respects the order·heretot'ore contained 

in the :R:.1lroe.d CoIDm.ssion's Decision No. 19458, as, decided 
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~rch 10, 1~28, remains in full torce and et~ect. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1torn1a, this 

or k~, 1930. 

CO:::o:n1ss1oners .' 
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